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YOU GET OT

ITH A LAME BACK ?

Trouble Mate Tot Miserable

. everybody who Tff&ds the news-su- re

to know of the wonderful
-- If i

rl flUI
i.l Bill

cures anaao ey ur.
i Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the rrest kidney, liver
II and iblaslder remedy.

n mecu- - i

f5 ca triumph of the nine- - prince
rcenm cemury, ou-- Feiel.t.'l

IVJ. I fate whose
,hr",,l xv"ulJ l n,,, l"""'aCllmer. the eml- -' ""I

I . I (iirniliciuiro tfmu llia-- t of (.'nrdin.il
der specialist, tmn-epp- at nnomeni me g0,

jI1v itnipromptly curing 'j patriarch f IVaW. "iThe Anfi some to plod In lonely way;
..,1 kidnev, bUdder, uric acid trou-- j

I
-

. .kl.-- 1. 1

Brigni s uisc, ....

KiHer's SwmHoot Is not rec--
" hinder Uoutle be found ''"'J' fn,,"-- r

e remedy you need, ilt has been tested in Catholic lmn Sarto.
ny'ways, in hospital work, private position taken liy the pope
among the helpless too poor to pur-- 1 vith refftviioe to iim.iI its vivemlice

successful in 'J tWeen the ehunh aiwl the temporal
cjsethat special .mrrangement has1, tI)rne ,,a3j. that assumed by

which ail reader,,of'by Intapajw,jB.de , he h, (f
fcavenotalreadytriBd.lt, may have

bottle sent tree aisu a dww
about SwampiRoot how upparent ay the New

er bladder trouble. ork World.ifvou have kidney
L writing mention neadaig this generous

In this paper ana
nur address Oi

K:meriCo..Bng-:E- l

rreai

ti

U hub

Lnd

it.

u, fiftv cent and 'Baawof SwMnp-Bnof- c,

Lies are sold by alljpead druggists.

Z GflLflDVERTSING,

tUp of Administration In the1
LntlolmM. Ilaek'nburg, la'e of Addiia

U i .(....
Limleiilnl o" etater reUeiitod to

llllllHHMIMts tinyiowt, num muw ...i,,

11 Al llAn n iv iimj nvi,
Arininiataator, C. T. A.

iwwr, aii r.

tsine

anTKlX'H NOTICE. NoliM herehjr
that Irtters leataaaentarr upon tlie ea

J tamiibell, late of Uulon town- -

.tm of law to tlietmilerninned. to whom
,t makl nitata abould make linmfr

L navmrnl and tlioae bavinK agatnRt
preaeiit them duly authenticated tor

km"
D. W. CAMPBKIjL. Executor.

Loatorm, Ha', March U,

NOTICE. Xotice hereby
Lmi tht letter teataaaantany upon the
feo( Harriet KranU, late Htanklln town- -

ja)Mler County, raM aeaoaaea, uaye
t,mA in due form of laar to the under--

Ird, to ailiom all indebked to aaid ttale
Lid make immeaiaie nyaaaiib wm uuac

nKclamairainiii unlaw uieeeu mora
(Utbeaiucaiea tor igiiaim.

u. rf, lfuv; usouwr.

XCLTWU'8
reby jrlvn that letters testamentary up-- 1

(hf mute ot Jews Sbambach date
towuidin.t Bnyder County, feuna..

raara, Me oeen imuea in one lorm ui ibw
be uudentliQed, to whom ail Ittdetiwd to
eeutte anouta mute unmrautio pwiaieuv
Uioaeluvuiir claims against It aboula jtro- -

liem auiy awinenucavea tor neitieuitait.
PHARE8 SH AM BACH.
JOSHUA

Vklxirgli. Pa, Kay U, lwt. Esectttars.

Agents Wanted
rcorr. Dcwrrr taii4k, byfci

RRV. FRANK DEWITT TALMAOK aad
Liite editor ot Chriitian Herald. Only
ik endorwd by Talauaja family. Knormoun
Aforairent act quickly. Outfit ten
It. Write immediately t'lark :.. W
khHu, fblla., fa. Mention the Post.

ffce Yoothfal Feanlnlne Idea.
ElVhat kind

father.
of a society is yours?

A secret society," she replied.
iiut what is ita object?"

'Ob, jut to have secrets from
ter girls." Chicago Tost.

No Pleaeare.
'Why 'did you leave your last place?"

f'lt was so dull," replied the mairt.
be master and mistress agreed per
et!y, and never a thing came up fox
( terninU to rotslp about." LU--

UOpMi,

"I sm using a box of Ctiamber-d'- s
Stomach & Liver Tablets and

d them the best thinir for my
fcrnach 1 ever used," says T. V.
fcbinson. Justice of the Peace.

Mich. These Tablets nottomis, disorder of the atom
a but regulate the liver and
wek They are easy to take and
-- saut in effect. Price 25 cents
rbox, For sale bv the Middle- -

rg Drug store.
Cars and Their TollM.

Ct make the most careful toilet of
y animals, excepting; some oi the

possums. Lions and timers vath
emselves like the cnt, wettinp the
rk, India rubber-lik- e ball of fore- -

it and the inner toe and passing to
face and behind the ears. Ihe foot

thus face sponge and brush, and
e rough tongue combs the rest of
e body.

Cut thin out. Mtnl hika it to the
liuMlobure Drue Ktoie and cet n
kx of Chamberlniu'H Stomach &
iver Tahlpta. TI10 l'st nhvaic.
!iey also correct disorders of tlio
'Jinach, lMee 25 cents.

Dreiie Ilefnriii.
Onto upon. time certain woman,
! hail been much tiestcred bv
oss reformer, was shot ut by a
'"'it'll suitor, and was saved front

f tmtimelv death bv her corset.
Wth deflected the bullet.

Ma!" she exclaimed, turiiinir tri- -

pphantly upon the dress rcformei".
4 1 nail quit weannir corsets, ns you

WfC.l me. I should he dead llov!"
"Oh, no!" replied the dress retorm- -

with lierfeet serenitv. "Women
ho don't wenr encsets don't hnvu
enziej suitors, you know!" Tuwu
OIUCS.

B. B'fcNNUIl'a

KIDNEY
lUlCUlUfttlHlll!

lli&ckiicho.l
l)roiay.f
ur&vuiJ

BACKACHE
!2SU.MCIIRE

TOPE LEO'S CHOICE.

His Holicsss Favors Cardinal SartJ
for ths Papicy.

I

(A Man of nrral Tt'etit nri IT.xtreitt
Mudrxty-- tVlia Iniiiri Jivc r llr-(ur- rm

(Ur t Unreal autt tk ,
Hatiaa UutuiunM,

No ttt the liniuili could It
rucvpetl t Jup pontile
ui'4'fKsiioi fat .the papal

tTOalDr.
-

and ;

successful

MUX

NOTICE.-Kotl- .ce

SHAMBACti.
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wonderful .hop.- -
BoB1. ,arn JnP gome fur m,i,h,

Surf" will step iuto his come. iSie for women
shoes, ami nw nivlat. jiut !! boy over saw a pole

It will ,
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Sarto, voiced by Jmjo, iseein on
and to anwnuily

more

Uto'K

ad

the

the

Cardinal Siirt puMit'ly announeed
his joy when Jhere t retitmnt? pridi-aliilitie- s

of a union hit ween church
and stattv and his ii!iiession to
pontificate i rrjr:iriled in some quar-
ters, us solution mf the liotnnii
problem Itmpr iiiisiKcill and so long
a cause of dissension over all Italy,
to say nothtiijT of Lts henriiitf upon
the attitude of ot her if.'atholie coun-

tries. Cnrdiatil Sarto Us noted his
prudence, harinp never meddled with
politics, and Ifwr .evtrime independ-
ence, lie is aims patron f the arts,
nnd launched Fnfher Luvenzo l'erosi.
the celebrated irieit ciumposer.

The cardinal in recopnied ns one
mf the most learned men tif the
n hureh. He hi a stickler "for ex- -

aiet truth uft llwwn it he. church and
lhe people, and won nutOh renown

oine years ug ly 'destroyiii(r cer-fta- in

relies of demtxtf ul authenticity.
He would, it H pen-nte- out, bring to
Kin high rlLarneer tff most

modesty, Tmusuitl lenergy in
tlie direction of mittera (lurpe and
wall, the talents A a (fin .adminis- -

CARDINAL. GIUBEPPB SAHTQ.

(Pope Leo Waili Him to Be HIc Buoceaior
lit the Papacy)

trative officer snd the first qualities
of organizer. In addition to his
ablllt'u'8 and undoubted Christian
charnefer the cardinal is, from the
sweetness of his nature, beloved

millions of people. It is cer-
tain that no prelate would have a
more enthusiastic sanction from the
laity.

In speaking to Father Perosl re-

cently, the said: "Hold him
very dear Terosi, ns in the future he
will be able to do much for you. We
firmly believe he will be our succes-
sor."

Cardinal Sarto is 67 years old. He
was born nt lUcse, in the province of
Venice nnd was educated in the Sale-sia- n

institute at Cottolenga, founded
by. the famous Dom Bosco. He
always of a serious turn of mind and
when a young man rector said to
him that he had "never a child."

Cardinal Sarto was not "discov-
ered" until he had reached middle
age. He was a parish priest in the
proviuce of Venice for the of

yenrs nnd finally became a bish-

op. His high executive qualities and
unexcelled learning beenme known
soon after his elevation and were
recognized by the authorities of the
church. It was not until 1803 that he
was created 11 cardinal, at which time
he was also named ns patriarch of
Venice. Thus the modest but ulilc

parish priest became the head of the
province in which he had served so
many years in n lowly position. His
selection was made by the consistory
of 1SU3 which was compelled to sue
the throne for the privilege of In-

stalling him ns patriarcli of Venice,
fn return for the concession, which
was made through l'remier Crispi.
the church appointed an ecclesiastic
nl vicar apostolic in northeastern
Africa to assist i:i his

pet scheme of extending the African
colonies.

Cardinal Sarto had not been in of-

fice more than a year before he pub-

licly declared for a union bet.vcen
I'liiirch nnd state speaking in 110 un-

certain way. His utterances created
n great sensntion, and it was felt
that he might have offended the holy
see by the fervor of his words. Ap-

parently he received the silent ap-

probation of the pope, in whose
he hns ever held a firm place.

Tlio Stylus It It Wean on.
The liDinnn stylus was often made

heavy, that it might be uvd as a
weapon. It wns with such a stylus as
thla that Caear defended himself
when attacked by th conspirators.

ii lfvou knewhowSCOTTS
y EMULSION would build you
H increase your weteM,
n strengthen your weak throat

ants lunjs and put you in con-tuifi- on

for next winter, you
would betm to taKe it now.

9mA for fr-- e mtot1c. and It.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409415 1'wtrl Htctl, New York.
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Ma.aa.a VIU'lllI UiUt

E WAS DKI.tGMTCm.

Eie How da you do, Mrs. West!
rwe boon intending calling os wou for
some time, but somehow I've been so
bomy that I haven't been able to.

She I'm delighted to hear iit, Mr.
Ilasdupp. I hope you'll continue Vo

b .busy! l'undh.

"C" With a TaiL

The "C" with a tail is the rtrade-mar- k

of Cascarets Candy Catfhurtic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C . Never sold in bulk. All
druggiists, ioc

IDLK CI MdOSITY.

lie What do you wnnt to know
why I was late last night for?

She I don't want to know that 1

Just want to hear your excuse! Ally
Slope r.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea
Woman's
Magazine

Totmutr

One

Dollar

THIS is the cheapest and best
Magazine now be-

fore the American public. H shows
New Ideas In Fashions, In Millinery,
In Embroidery, In Cooking, In
Woman's Work and In Reading:
beautifully Illustrated In colors and
In black and whits. Above all, It
shows the very fashionable New Idea
Styles, made from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da- y

forslncl9 corvof ffce Nsw IdbaWomak's
Maoa:iks, and tee vhat treat value
lor the conoy It can give you. u s s

THE NEW IDEA PTJBIISHISO CO.
636 Brotdw.y, New York, N. T.

lanvssssr
- v;itei) -

Id sell 1'K'lN'l KS' INK
si joiini;;! li'i' i.i!vcrti.-- (

iiil.!i.-I.(- tl wciKly :it live
dulh'.vs it vciir. It tc:ic!i(S

llio nnd prnciict! of
Ailvirti.-in- :, :unl is liioltly
cstctnicd lv the most kik;-ccssf- til

iiilvci'tisti's in tliis
((iiintry and CJmit I'i'itaiii.
Liberal coinmNsion iillnw-ci- l.

Address 1'JUNTEKS'
INK, lOSpruraSt, New
York. .4-2- 1 30t.

EdoesteYoar rioweli with Cnaeants,

10o.?o. uo.C,C.ri!ldrucgiwro.'aodni9Be

PI0 FEEDING TESTS.

Character aad Cae at Salt Park
Dlaeaaaed by Pral. Fraak T.

ht, mt Caaada. j

The Canadian farm
authorities l.nva b.Wi 11 rejuirt by
rrof. Frank T. Shut., vliem . at th J

farm, ujjon the character ua I
j

rf soft pork. Sviftneaa in oik is a
terioils defect, nnd so the iUestiou i

is of greut iiup.iriance ti the Can- -

sdian becon iudustry. l'rof. Shutt
fcuniuuries the results of his ex-

periments as follows;
1. 'that of all the grtilu rations

emploved that ooiuusting of equal
parts of oats, Jeas im1 barley gave
the firmest pork. It may further be
added that tre fat was deposited
evenly and aw tt thickly, and that
this rat km gave a very thrifty
growth.

2. Thnt no Uiffewnee could ue
in tlie firmness of the pork

from the preeeiEng ration, whether
fed Honked or dry.

3. That when b.nlf the grain ratios
consists oi rsi meal the resulting
pork Kkows tis increased perecntagf
of oleia ia o4ler words, a tendency
to softness.

4. TJUut in Bliis ration (half cort.
meal, half oats, peas and barley isi

equal parts.) a'be feeding of it boiWl
g;ve a slightly higher olein content,
but Uiis is njy upparent when lie
average ifrttin the four pens is lakr.ui

into wDsidcration.
5. Unit, oonsidering the efftwt of

feetlhtj therratlon of onts, pens iud

barley during the first period ho a

live oi.a hundred pounds 4tnd

corn aural Muring ine iiiiimukk
perioA, mifrared with the revers 'tf
this jiian thut is, corn first, (fol-

lowed with oats, peas nnd Imrlry
we assy omolude that the ftirauer
gives 41 Jrrnier pork.

6. That tniboth methods mentiwintid
In Use preceding paragraph 110

marked .dilTeuwnce was to be observed
from llbe tatiiim fed dry or prevhuisVy
soaked, though taking an avemuge

of the two groups on each ration the
"dry" fwed game a somewhat bibdr
olein cwxitent.
,.7. As when oorn meal formed aiH

the nr ifieriaO trntion and the mlroW

of tbe ptHHind iieriod ration, th
ptirk was somewhat emrltm

than fnaoii thatt of any of the rations
already s&Nciisitad. We conclude that
the lojrgrir the period during wMch

the corn is led is a large proportion
of the ralMtn Dhn softer will be tlie
pork.

8. That earos (produce a soft anfl

inferior pork. Iflhe growth of the
pigs so fa wns (poor and miserabU
and the Vpsitim of the fat meager.

8. That ewitai meal fed exclusively
as the frraisi ratitioi, either dry or
previously soaked, penults in an ex-

tremely soft tat, itWe percentage of
olein benjf asdribly higher thaa
from any nthter eathm tested. The
pork was of sua inferior quality.
Here also ntd the miserable
growth of the animnibt, the ration in
ino sense being an omwimicaI one.

EXCELLENT PIG TROUGH.

Besides Aaaarlaa fealfiirf and
tleaallnrea It Kasblea Eark

PIS to Oct Ita aiar.

To slop pigs properly make a
trough of oak boards one and one-ha- lf

Inch thick, and of any length
or wiilth desired; one board eight
inches nnd one len inches wide will
make a trough suitable for all but
very small pigs. Nail them together
V shape, letting the ten-inc- h board
go over the eight-inc- h to make th
sides even. Nail on ends; divide the
trough into nine to eleven equal
spaces. From an ouk board one Inch
thick nnd six or eight inches wide,
saw partitions, with one
corner a right angle, nnd two corners
half right angles. Fit the pieces and

u

MODEL PIG TROUGH.

nail with fdx-pen- finishing nails.
Fig. 1 shows the pig side of tlie
trough when set in the fence of the
pig pen. The upper part of the par-

titions that stand above the trough
are nailed to the fence board, and
the ends of the trough to the posts.
The trough must be level and project
three four inches on the outside,
thus allowing' a clear space the whole
length to pour in swill. Het-ide- s the
convenience and cleanliness each pig
gets his proper share. This Individ-

ual trough is also fine fur feeding
dry feed. 1. C. Laclede, in Kpilo-mist- .

Csnnillnim Kilter u I'ruli'iit.
Horse breeders of (.i inula arc

aliirnii'd ut the large cxjiortni ions i.f

bronchos from the I'nilcd Slates ii.to
that country. The Clydesdale directors
met lately and discussed t lie ipieskiou
i : to prevent the great injury thai
wiil be done to tlie breed of Canada's
l.M.-c-- , if this condition of affairs is

penuitleil to continue, llor.--e breed-S'.-- i

complain that the duty on horses
imp 'i tod into Canada from the I'nited
Stati's is only two dollars, while any
exporter of horses into the I'nited
States must pay $30 each animal.
The broncho growers of the west have
taken advantage of the low tariff, uud
have been Rclling great numbers of

, horses in Canada, and already the re
sult is seen in the deterioration and
Binnllnesa oi many of the horsea on

.t.n ..I. M..M ' ll..n .......

,r--

or

on

.w. .... . ....

a a.ttlAWW.u-'-"- " ai.oiiiiitiv.toAyAyiiiim.vvui- - 1

for Infants and Children.
Castorla Is a harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is l'leasant. It
contains neither Opium. Jlorphhi nor other nrcotlc
substance. It destroys Worms ami allays I everisliness.
It cures IMarrbovu and AVind Ctille. It relieves Teetli-in- ff

Troubles aud cures Constipntlon. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, Rivltifr healthy ami natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
SI Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Liberal Adjustments- - Puyme

rJEMErVSBEFv

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL iNSfcrCANCE AGENCY

Only the OWevtlrtrngest Cash Coin panics,
Fire, Lite, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments. No Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Home u 44 1853 " 9,83,628.4
" Americma " 1810 " 2,40,84.2

The Staadard Insurance Co

The Ncv York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Tour Patronacre is stliclted.

Dwla HOT WEATHER lSE

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"Neu Rochester"

V1CKLESS
SAMPLE,

A00KINQ under tbese circumatancea is a pleasure. Tbe Ilochester
Lamp Co. atake their reputation od tbe stove in (niestioij. Tbe

beat evidence of tbe ftatHfaction enjoyed is teetiinonials galore and dir
piicaU orders from aii parts of tbe world.

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove and
the "New Rochester" Lata.

You will never regret htving introduced these gcods into your Louaa '

hold.

Lamp Co.,
Park Palace and 33 St., New Vork.

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

Street,

l':'(W,nnt

n m-- w

Kstubllslicil In lsil, fur over sixty year.) w;M 111

NKW-Yolt- WKKKI.V THIIIl'NU, known ai.it re
In every Mtutc In the t'lilun.

On November 7, Win, w.is .'limis'i'J to tlie

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE FARMER

lilk'h cliis.", - late, illustrated agricultural weekly,
fnr the fai iiut his ins laiiilly

PRICE 91.00
year, but Jim can huy fur less. Ilnw
lly sutiscrllilng throiiKh yimr own f.ivurne liinm

liev.'spaier, Tlie 1'iiST, Mldillcliurjr,
Iluta rmperN one yi ur lor only
Send your order nil irioniy to the I'iiwt.

Sample Copy free. Send your ad-dre- ss

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York City.

SPECIAL SALE
unixru i iaj i iit i i in u

RUGS FURNITURE, i

E LARGEST
iaI p SFLETE LINE WMA

LEffiS

Prompt
assssBBzarsHUKTiawsvBea:":U3i:ak

Premium

Accident

Rocheser

and

st cm-- 1

i

' Markftl u'.trai'livciH'.--s in dn and color :u.l --vUu .jii; 'My j!

t oilal.rii-- , ('(di'lMMi'l witli llie U'ies, t nil:.- .mr cai.-- ls

i consi.i.'.imis. At ll.is time attention iscallc.lt.) t!:c n-- w

- ,altci'iis of tlie well-know- n NViituii's, AxmhM. ami Tap-n- y ;;

V r.ru-- cls The latest died In;;ra!r.s. 11:- '- Cai'it-ina- ll s' I- t-

Y '!'
K and prices. y

stock of FURNITURE is cs- - J
pecially pleasing. We also have a line f

t line oi oaoy uarnageb ;

7. Vallev

W. H. FELIX,
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